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325
THE MINUTES 'OF THE MEETD{G OF

I

THE REGENTS, OF THE UNIVERsITY
OF NEW MEXICO
,
'

March 14, 1960

The Regents of the University Diet at 10:00 AM on Monday;
March 14, 1960, in Rooms 231C-D of the New Mexico Union~
Present:

Mr. Firilay MacGillivray; President

Dr. Ralph R. Lopez, Vice President
Dr. Lawrence H. Wilkinson, SecretarY-Treasurer
Mr. Howard C. Bratton
,Dr. Dorothy Woodward
Also present:

President Tom L. Popejoy
Mr. John N. Durrie, University Secretary

Mr. Vic Lindsey,. Albuquerque Journal
Miss Uri,th Lucas, Albuquerque 'rribune

JI

>t

Others present for portions of the meeting:
Dr.' E.F. Castetter, Aca~em~c Vice President;
.Mr. 'John Perovich, Comptroller; 'Mr. A. W.
'Baxter, jr. ~nd Mr. LaWrence Lackey, 'representing the architectural firm 'of John Carl
Warnecke
and Associates;
Mr. R.. O. Ruble
.
,
and Mr. D. W. Tinkham, representing the
architecturaJ. firm of w. C. KrUger and Associates; Mr. William A. Sloan and Mr. Charles B.
Larrabee, representing the University attorneys
(Rodey, Dickason, Sloan, Akin, and ~obb); and '
Mr. Thomas Downey , legal counsel for Winrock
Enterprises, Inc.'
'
~

.,

,

******
Mr. MacGillivray called the meeting to order and asked for
any changes in the minutes of th~ IIl;eeting held February 15-16, 1960.
The minutes were approved as written',' without formal action.' .

******

I

A request'from the State Highway Connnissiori to remove and
use dirt fill for highway construction from Uniyersity land in
the swk of Section 4, T. 9N, R.' 3E, NMPM; was considered by the
Regents. It was explained by President Popejoy ,that payment would
be at 'the 'rate of three-fourths of a cent per'cuoic yard and-that
to excavate material from the "borrow pit" in'question would
actually improve the val\le of the property.

Minutes of ,
Meeting Held
February
15-16, 1960
Excavation
Rights for
State Highway
Commission
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Upon the President's recommendation it was moved by Dr.
Wilkinson, seconded by Dr•. Woodward, that the necessary rights
be granted by the University. Carried.
Coronado
Freeway
Right-of-Way
on University
Land

******

President Popejoy-reported to the Regents that the State Highway Commission has offered the University $7,000 per acre for the
25.302 acres of Coronado Freeway right-of-way on University property in the Northea:st Heights, for a total amount of $177 ,114.
The Rege'nts were -reminded 'that an earlier offer of $5,000 per acre
(reported at the July 25, 1959, meeting of the Board) had been
declined and that the President had been authorized to negotiate
further.
As recommended by -PJ:'e siden't Pope joy" it was moved by Mr • Bratton,
seconded by Dr. Lopez, that the new offer be accepted. Carried.

***'***
Sandia Fund
Grant to
Professor·
Skabelund

A memorandum from Vice-President Castetter relative to a grant
of $750 from the Sandia Fund for Dr.- Donald Skabelund, Assistant
P.r0fessor of Physics, was presented to the Regents. The memorandum
explained that the grant would enable Dr. Skabelund to attend a
National Science Foundation Summer ~nstitute in the History of
Science at either American University or 'the University of Tennessee
so that he might offer a 'course next year in this subject.
It was niove'd by Dr. Wilkinson, seconded by Dr. Lopez, that·
this grant be approved. Carrie'd.'

I~
L

* '* * * * * '
Faculty
Contracts

Additional and revised faculty contracts, resignations, and
sabbatical leaves were presented to the Regents as follows:

I.

Contracts - Semester II, 1959-60

A.

Additional Faculty Contracts

Name

Title

Salary

Bahm, Luna

Instructor in Mathematics, Part-time

$ 500

Chapman, Frank

Instructor in Mathematics, Part-time

500

CharleE;, Carol

Instructor in English, Part-time

450

Connell, Joseph

Teaching Associate in Electrical
Engineering; Part-time

'675_

Evers, Darlene

Instructor in Voice, Part-time

800

Forsythe, Floyd

Instructor in Mathematics, Part-time

675

"r

I

:=--L
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I

Henriques, Anna

Lecturer in Mathematics, Part-time

Hermes, Henry

Instructor in Mathematics, Part-time

675

Hildner, Richard.

Lecturer in Mathematics, 'Part-time

675

Hudson, George

Instructor in Mathematics, Part-time

500

Ikeda, Hitosht

Instructor in English, Part-time

600'

Koopmans, Lambert H.

Lecturer in Mathematics, Part-time

600

Long, Charles L.

Inst~ctor.in Speech,

Part-time

500

Luft, Alice

Instructor in Modern Language s ,
Part-time

1,513

McMahan, John W.

Lecturer in Business Administration,
Part-time

Peterson, Edith

Visiting Lecturer in English, Part-time

600

Post, Donald F.

Teaching Associate in Electrical
Engineering, Part-tinie C

675

Raymond, Mary H.

Instructor in .Eiiglish , Part-time

950

Rollosson, George W.

Lecturer in Electrical
Part-time

800

Rust, Rodney

Assistant Football Coach

Stearns, Samuel D.

Teaching Associate in Electrical
Engineering,·' Part-time

618.75

Steck, George

Lecturer in Mathematics, Part-time

700

Turpen,

Instructor in Education, Part-time

. 320

Noah

Unangst, Mary L.
W~ihe,

Joe

Wicke, Howard

2,000

. ·600

En~ineering,

2,770~79*

- Instructor 1.n English, Part-time

950

Lecturer in Mathematics, Part-time

600;

Lecturer in Mathematics, Part-time

800
'-

'-Williams, Richard

,

I

Williams, Richard

Teaching Associate in Electrical
Engineering, Part-time

675

Wylder, Delbert E.

Instructpr in Speech, Part-time

500

Zimmer, William J.

Lecturer in Mathematics, Part-time

700

.;.

* Annual rate of $7,500 for 11 m6nth~' service

I..

675:'

Instructor in Mathematics, Part-time
..

:

c
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B.

Supplements

Caton, Lucile

Instructor in Health, Physical
Education and Recreation for Women,
Part-time

300

Peterson, Edith

Visiting Lecturer in English, Part-time

600

Vargas, Harriet

Teaching Assistant in Modern Languages,
,p,ai-t-time

500

C.

Revision

Weeks, William

D.

Assistant Professor of Health,
Physical Education and Recreation
~or Men,; Head Football Co.ach ~ '

4,355.52**

Holloman Contracts
Lecturer in Mechanical Engineering,
Part-time

860

. Dove, Richard C.

. Associate Professor of Mechanical
Engineering (Supplement for Sem. II)

860

GschvTind, H. vI.

Lecturer in Electrical Engineering
Part-time

800

Hohndorf, F. W.

Part-time Professor of Phlsics

800

Knothe, Herbert

Part-time Professor ,of

800

Thorn, Donald C.

Assistant Professor of Electrical
Engineering, Part-time

Braun, G. W.

E.

Mathe~tics

I

I
L

860

Los Alamos Contracts

Baker, George

?art-time Professor of Physics

480

Carr, Patrick

Inptructor in Mathematics, Part-time
(Supplement for Sem. II)

510

Cashwell, Edmund

Part-time Professor of Mathematics

480

Conner, Jerry

Part-time Professor of Physics

480

Crosby, Glenn A.

Assistant Professor of Chemistry
(Supplement for Sem. II)

66::>

Devaney, Joseph

Part-time Professor of Physics

480

Duff, Rus sell

Part-time Professor of Mechanical

480

i'

~ngineering

** Annual rate of $11,200 for II months' service
I

I

I"
I~

<I~I"V]},
ft.:>~

I

Enoch, Jacob

Part-time Professor of Physics,

480

Erteza, Ahmed

Associate Professor of Electrical
Engineering (Supplement for Sem. II)

760

Graves, Glen

Part-time Professor of Engineering

480

Hansen, Gordon

Part-time Professor of Engineering

320

Jordari, Thomas

Part-time Professor of Mathematics

~O

Ju, Frederick D.

Assistant Professor of Mechanical
Engineering (~upplement for Sem-II)

740

Kahn, lulton

Professor of Chemistry
(Supplement for Sem. II)
Associate Professor of Physics
(Supplement for Sem. II)

935

Katzenstein, Jack
Kolodner, Ignace I.
Lewis, J. Vernon

Professor of Mathematics
(Supplement for Sem. II)
'Associate Professor of Mathematics
(Supplement for Sern. II)

715
990

880

Mayer-Kalkschmidt, J.

Assistant Professor of Mathematics
(Supplement for Sem. II)

Martin, Reginald

Part-time Professor of Mathematics

6!+0

McHale, John

Part-time Professor of Physics

480

McKenzie, Donald A.

Professor of Modern Languages
(Supplement for Semester II)

875

MeUoh, Arthur

Professor of Electrical Engineering
(Supplement for Semester II)

Mize,. Jack

Part-time Professor of Physics-

480

Part-time Professor of Physics

480

I

Pe~schek,

Albert

Scheer, Richard

Instructor in Mathematics
(Supplement for Sem. II)

Thomas " Roy

Professor of Physics
(Supplement for Semester II)

93.0

F.

Graduate Assistants

Arft, Mary E.

Graduate Assist.ant ·i:r;t :;>peech

900

Blair, Martha L.

Graduate Assistant in Economics

900

Bowman, Larry

Graduate Assistant in History

906

Dale, Terry

Graduate Assistant in M9dern Languages

900

Gerhardt, Gladys Ann

Graduate Assistant in Chemistry

.'

900

Henderson, Patrick

History

900

Graduate Assistant in Biology

900

Malm, Miriam P.

Graduate Assistant in Chemistry

900

Tobias, Suzanne L.

Graduate A.ssistant in Anthropology

900

Wong, Chin Ming

Graduate Assistant in

900

Jorda~,

II.
A.

Jeanne M.

C~emistry

Contracts - Academic Year 1960-61
Faculty Contracts

Bart~ett,

Clifford Visiting Assistant Professor of
Mathematics

.6,400
'.

Cottrell, Marion M. Assistant Professor of Civil
Engineering·.

7,500

Greene, Donald J.

8,500

B.

Associate Professor of English

Graduate Assistants

Trafton, Clinton L. Graduate Assistant in Psychology

1,800

Yontrarak, Bunlue

1,800

III

Graduate Assistant i:r;t Chemistry

L

900

Hamester, Hans L. , .Graduate cA:;;sistant in c:hemistry
GFaduate.Assist~nt in

I

~

Sabbatical Leaves

Ellis, Florence H., Professor of Anthropoiliogy, for Semesters I and
II, 1960-61, for the purpose of completing a report on summersch?ol
excavations at the first capital of New Mexico, completing a monograph
on Isleta ethnology, and, if time permits, directing a six weeks
excavation at Pecos Pueblo;.. Also, possibly writing a book surVeying
anthropological evidence of the Southwest and relating the archaeology
with the ethnology.

I

r
L

331Irion, Frederick C., Associate Profes'sor of Government,for Semester I,
1960-61, for the purpose ~f writing a monograph in the field o~ pUblic
opinion and for completion ~f..at least one article •.
Wengerd, Sherman A., Professor of Geology, for Semesters I and II,
1960-61, for travel in Denmark, Holland, West Germany, France, Spain
and Switzerland, including attendance at the International Geological
Congress,',in Copenhagen; begin and perhaps complete a book, PRINCIPLES
OF SUBSURFACE GEOLOGY; complete several research papers; if time and
finances permit, travel to the Caribbean, Hawaii, Florida, and Mexico;
devise the new Master's and Doctoral level course, Geology 221L.

i

Wagner, William C., Professor of Civil Engineering, for Semester I,
1960-61, for the purpose of int.ensive research in the. field of adobe
construction.

SUPPLEMENT
I.

Contracts
Name.

Title

Salary

McFarland, Victor A.

Graduate Assistant in Psychology
March 1, 1960 to May 31 j 1960

Peterson, Robert A.

Assistant Football Coach
March 1, 1960 to June 30, 1960

2,500*

Smith,- John Reese

Assistant Football Coach
March 1,1960 to June 30,1960

2,500 *

Taylor, John F.

Instructor in Electrical Engineeringi
teaching one additional
laboratory section

$

675

200

Supplement~

II.

Resignations

Cullen, Louis C., Assistant Professor of Physical Education, Assistant Football
Coach, to accept position at University of California. Effective March 1, 1960.
Neumann, John, ,Assistant Professor of Physical-Education, Assistant Football.Coach,
to accept position at University of California. Effective March 1, 1960.
Dempster, Robin, Graduate Assistant in Anthropology, effective March 10, 1960.

-* Annual

base s~lary $7500 for 11 ~month '6. services.
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Based on the President t s recommendation, .it was moved by .
Mr'. Bratton, seconded by Dr. Wilkinson, that the above cQ!ltracts,
terminations, and leaves be approved. Carried.

******
Long-range
Campus
Development
Plan (Warnecke)

Messrs. Baxter and Lackey, representing the San Franqisco
finn of John Carl Warnecke and Associates, ~ppeared
before the Regents to outline recent developments in the prepara·tion of the long-range campus development plan. They. explained
that most of the data prepared since the Oc'tober ·30th meeting of
the Board has been based on long-term enrollment projections
submitted by each of the academic divisions of ~he University and
revised, vThere deemed appropriate, by the Academic Vice President
to conform to over-all estimates of University growth. These
projections were requeste.d in a memorandum, reproduced below,
which was sent by President Popejoy to the several academic deans:
archit~ctural

.;

December 14, 1959
To:

Academ.ic Deans (with copies to others of the Administrative
Committee)

From:

Tom L. Popejoy

Subject:

Enrollment Projections

I

I'"'
L

In connection vrith planning for the ultimate. campus, vre are
asked to project enrollments by academic divisions within an
enrollment total of 25,000 students. The date of this enrollment
is. unspecified, hence extrapolations of recent enrollmentE1 are of
little value. What is wanted is an informed estimate of the future
relative load of each department or. college within a total roughly
350 ,per cent greater than at present.
It vrould be a simple matter to work out the distribution of
an enrollment of 25,000 if we could assume that the educational
needs ,and desires of the next generation in New Mexico vrould be
precisely those of our present student body. There are many
reasons to believe that this will not be the case •. To the extent
that trends in enrollment in the.various disciplines can be demonstrated or predicted vrith some assurance, this should be done.
Many kinds of social, economic, and political factors may operate
to produce these trends. To a degree, also, academic policy will
affect them.
The follovring developments seem to me almost inevitable. Some
of them will &ffect all colleges and departments, othe:rs will have
selective effects.
1.

There will be severe limitations on the availability of

I

r
L

highly. qualified faculty.. Those disciplines which can. ad9pt new
and media of instrq.ction, thereby inc:reasing the.reac:h
of the individual professor, will experience _.aeorresponding~growth.

~techniques

:,

, 2. Budgets will tighten. The college-age population, and the
percentage enrolling, are ,increasing more rapidly than earned income
and much more rapidly than the tax income of the State. There ,vill
be increasing pressure to raise the student-faculty ratio.

3. Admission will:became.more selective •. This.will be an appropriate, reaction. of the University in its~effort to maintain quality
in its instructional program. Admission standards prObably should
not be imposed uniformly on applicants' 'for all' :programs o'fstudy.
Retention ,nll be increased, with a corresponding increase in enrollment in the upper division •.
4.

Several junior colleges will be created. This will probably
effect on the University's total enrollment. It ,nll
tend to shift the balance from the lower. to the upper division.

chave~little

I

5•. Enrollment in the Graduate School will grow more rapidly
than the undergraduate enrollment. k major role of the state university
in· all maturing state educational systems is: to provide. graduate training
for students who have their undergraduate work elsewhere. A general
trend toward graduate study as a condition of emploYment in many
positions is· also noticeable.
6. New instructional programs will be instituted. As the need
,arises, new departments and colleges will be created. Schools of
medicine, dentistry, and a department of nuclear engineering. are
predIctable. On the other hand, budgetary and educational considerations may lead to the consolidation or abandonment .of marginal
curricula.

7. National> educational needs will be served•. National policy,
encouragirgthe training· of specialists.. in foreign languages, ed1,tcation,
geography and area: studies , science, and engineering, will produce added
. enrol-1.ment in these and related· fieJ,.ds. However, professional curricula
wi-llbe liberalized. ' The trend to'Tard liberalization, which will probably
. result in five-year professional programs, will 'tend to produce balancing
enrollments in the liberal arts.
8. .Regional opportunities will b.e exploited. .Every estate university
.. is the child of its envir.onment.. As, New Nexico becomes more urban, and
more industrialized, demand for training.and opportunity for research
will be greatest in those fields most;closely ~lliedto the ~ausative
factors of the statetsgrowth.
With the foregoing consideratiops in mind, plUS others which will
occur to you, please complete one of the enclosed estimate sheets for
each of your departments. When the University grows to an enrollment
of 25,000, it is estimated that the full-time equivale~t'will be
approximately 17,500, roughly:c 3.4 times the present level. Enr0J.:lment
from new colleges and departments will make a. substantial contribution.
c

For,existing colleges and departments combined, a threefold
enrollment increase may be assumed. The scale upon which you are
asked, to make youresttmate is based,on this assumption. Note
that separate estimates are asked for lower division, upper
division, and graduate levels of instruction. If you care to
attach comments, these will be helpful"especiaily in connection
'with any adjustment of estimates between colleges which may
appear,necessary.
A threefold increase in the enrollment'of the University,
in perhaps t1·renty years, is difficUlt to contemPlate. But the
fourfold increase ..rhich has occurred during the past twenty
,years would have seemed even more unrealistic in 1939.

Written summaries of present and estimated future student
, credit hGUr product'lon:ror each' 'acadenuc department were presented,
as were figures indicating present and proposed, area requirements
for each unit. Messrs .. Baxter and Lackey explained that these
estimates had then formed the, basis for three charts, all.looking
toward an Ult'1In8.t'e' enrollment'
25',000,' which- were' then exhibited
to the Regents., These chart-s were:' . '(1) 'a revised'diagranimatic
, study sl:aowingproposed land'use on the north" central, and south
campuses; (2) a revised, plan of the proposed street system for :the
central campUSj and (3) a land-use study snowing the proposed
allocation of central campus areas according to functions.

of'

Proposed new buildings were {ridic~ting on tWO,of'the:charts,
although, i t.- was noted that the outline indicated for eacfl,.new
structure was accurate only with respect to the geneP3J. site and
to. the total square footage required by that buildipgj there was
no attempt to delineate the actual plan of each buildi~g. It was
also pointed out that internal distribution changes could easily
, be made within the general framework suggested. Multi-stpry undergroup.d parkingfa6iiities, which coUld beS:elf~'aniortiii,ng,'were
proposed as., a means of: conserving' valJ:l8.bles~rfac,e space. In reply
toa q;uery from -Dr., Woodward, Mr. Lackey said that graduate-student
, hbusing ha~ not been ,considered as a, separat<= ,item but' could easily
be planned later if' su~h a need developed. '
President Popejoy reported.to the Regents that surveying for
the new' 'intercampus road .(Redondo Drive) ,had been Gomplet~d and
that it wouldso6nbepaved~Dr~W:f.ikiriiOn,'a.sked 'wlie~her ,the portion .of this road which connects Hokona and ,Coronado, Halls might
take a more northerly loop to avoid bisecting the :area designated
for athletic fields. It was felt that the plans of the State Highway Commission had gone too far to make a change in route feasible
at this time but it ,was agreed that the chaJlgemight be necessary
at some future date.
,

, r

.--

Sites fo~ the new buildings now being. planned were briefly
discussed; and President Popejoy indicated that each of ~e
bui:J..dings would include one, or more ,large general classrooms to
accommodate the ,trend to J..arger class sections now being followed by
a number of departments,.
Mr. 'Bratton commented favo~bly upon the (progress ;oof the master
plan and said that the "almost inevitable II developments of ,the
future, ·described by the President in his,memorandum to the .deans,
should receive careful study and might well be the .starting point
for a blueprint of future policy ,in ,all majdr phases of (fniversity
operation.
,Mr. Baxter Jloted with s~ti sfaction -the full coordinatiD n which
had geen apparent between academic and administrative heads of the
University and.its architectural consultants. He said that'both
the,progress of the planning.and its cost were proceeding.according
',to schedU1e~
.

It was thereupon .moved.by Dr. Wilkinson, seconded by Mr...
Bratton, that Mr. Baxter and Mr. Lackey be authorized to proceed
with the final report of the long-range c'ampus development plan~
Carried. Mr'. Lackey estimated that the report would be completed
in the early'summer and said~thit the final draft would firsL'be
cleared wi,th the President. .
~

I

.*. *~* * *

*. _.

r

I"

In connection with the new buildings now in various stages of
planning, President Popejoy indicated the need of selecting architects to work with the various departments involved. General
discussion brought out the suggestion that at least two of the
criteria for the selection of such services should be experience
in the UIiiversi ty~ s -approved style of architecture as well as in
the particular type of construction called for by the building
under consideration.

Architects
for New
Buildings

It was moved by Dr. Woodward, seconded by Dr. '\-Tilkinson, that
President PoPeJoy prepare specific recommendations to be considered
at the next meeting, of the Board. Carried.
'

,

,

'

'

.
I

'.

I

~

******

"Upon motion of Mr. Bratton, seconded by Dr. Woodward; it was
voted that the, follow'ing members of the Regents be continued in
office for the~ensuing year: Mr. MacGillivray, President; Dr.
Lopez, Vice President; and Dr. Wilkinson, Secretary~Treasurer.

* * * *',* *

Officers 'of
'the' Regents

New Stadium.

'Reconvening at 2:00 'PM, with Mr. 'Ruble and Mr. Tinkham
present, the Regents considered the bid tabulation for the construction of'phase, II of the s.tadium, based on revised plans. It
'was ,moved by Dr. Lopez, ,seconded by Mr. Brat~on, tha~ the low bid
of George A. Rutherford (Earthwork - $25.,000, Stadium construction $264,900l addit.ional fo~Greenheart seat boards - $7,00?: Total$296,900) be accepted and that Mr. Rutherford be authorJ.,Zed to
proceed with construction. ,The motion included expressions of'
appreciation to the ,architects (W. C,. Kruger & Associat.es). and to
the low bidder. of ·the ,earlier rejected plans ' (Robert· E., M'cKee,
General Contractors). Carried.

,I

'I,"

't~

L

It was explained by President Popejoy that bids for the final
phase of construction -- press bOX, concessions,'restroQms, locker
rooms, and fencing -- would be requested.as soon as ,possible and
that grassin~ of the stadium playing field had already been started
, by:.the UriiversityPhysical Plant Department. ' Estimates on lighting
costs would be requested from Westinghouse and General Electric,
he said. President Popejoy expressed confidence that the total
expenditure would be well within the budgeted, figure of $550,000.

Summary
Budgets for

1960-61

.

* *.. *- * -* *,-.

~''''

-

Proposed 1960-61 summary budgets for. current an<i plant funds
were presented to the Regents by President Popejoy and Mr., Perovich.
The President noted the necessity of approving the budgets in summary
form so that the detailed ,budget may be submitted to the State
Board of Educational Finance in May. The summary budgets follow:
.', March 8, .1960
University of New Mexico
Budget,Summaries 1959-60 and 1960-6]
C1,lrrent Funds

~

Budget
Revenue
' :"'!.
_
Student Fees (unpledged)
Endow.ment(unpledged)
Appropriations (general)
Miscellaneous
Total Educational & Ge~eral,
Organized ActiVities
'
Non-Educatione,l
Auxiliaries
Research & Publications
Total Current Funds Income

1959-60

Proposed
Budget

, .1960-61

$ 1,200,000. ,$ 1,300,000
58,000
55,000
4,337,498
3,711,724
252,502
253,276
l 5,223,000 $ 5,945,000
.410,000
.'392,000
:. 810,000
780,000
1,640,,000
1,530 ,000,
. 260 000
255 000
]5 8,185~000
} 9,060~000

I[
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Expenditures
Administrative & General
Instiq.ction
Inst~~tional Researcp
Extension:
::Libraries
BUildi,ng~'& Grounds
~
_"
Total Educational & General
Organized Acti vi tie,S ' "
Non-Educational
Auxiliaries
Resear.ch and Publications
To~l Current Funds Expenditure s

I

Budget

Proposed
'Budget

1959-60

1960-61

$

$

730,000
3,328,500
10,000
89,100
262,400
820,000 ,
$ 5,246,000
405,000
900,000
1,380,000
260 000
} 8,185:000

820,000
3,748,000
12,000
95.,000
3 00 ;000
1925,000
"$ 5,900,000
430,000
970,000
1,490 ,000
270 000
} ,9,060:000

Plant Funds
Revised
Actual
Income
,'
Land & f,ermanent Fund
State Appropriations
Gifts
, Student Union ,Bonds
, Men r s Dormi·tory Bonds
Apartment Bonds
Sale of Property
Interest
, , .. , _,Depreciation ,Transfers:, "
Miscellaneous',
, I,.
,Student'union.Equip. Reserve. -, .. .,.Auxiliary ,Equip. ,Reserve .
,'-- ,
':Balances and 'Transfers '
Total Available

Budget~

1958-59

1959-60

57,525
843,326

$':'0-

'

. Proposed
Budget

1960-61

~

I

.

I'

$

-0-

1,000,000
1,200,000

-075~000 ' '
:875,000
388,000 .

-0-

-0-

67,923
27,613
25,456
54,49252,650
-0- .

1 123 023

}4:452 : 008

600,000 .
78,843'
25,000
70,000
20,'000
60,'000 ,..
658 157
}2,850 : 000

";-j

. .
,.,
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-0-0-

.500,000
-0-0-

925,000
'1,850,000
75,000
30,000
70,000
-0-

, .: 50,000
850 000
}4,350 : 000

Expenditures
Bu.d.ldings:
, , ' _".Men ~ s Dormitory,~ ,', ' '
, StUdent Union
" Highway Testing, Laboratory
, Apartments
, Fine Arts Center
" StadilJIll
",Chapel,
"
rmprovements to Buildings:
Carlisle GYmnasium
Administration Building
General Campus
Heating Plant
Mesa Vista
Old Student ,Union
c. Improvements, cOther Than to Buildings:
Vtility Extensions
'Land

'

__ " Automobile RepJ.acements
,.,' Furniture & ,Equipment for:
Administrative and General ,-'Instruction &Research
Libraries ''- '
Plant
Car.e &' Maintenance.. ..
, qrganized Ac~ivities
" I
AUXiliaries '
Student Unioh '
: Tptal Plant ~~'~xpenditures
... ~ Balances Carrie,d Forward
" ~
Total ExpenditU,res & Balance.s .. '
"

,

I

,I

The President and Mr. Perovich explained the varillous items in
the summary budget and noted that the major source of additional
income \-Tould be a 1503% increase in the State appropriation. The
Presiq.ent also pointed out that the education pqrtion of the
Educational and General budget exceeded 70%, the remainder being
divided between administrative and general costs and the operation
of the physical plant.
It was moved by Dr. Wilkinson, seconded by Dr. Lopez, that the
1960-61 summary budgets be approved. Carried. Mr. Perovich was
thanked for a clear presentation of the material.

******

'President Popejoy called the attention of the Regents ~o the
'promotional,' appointment~ , and :r:eapPoin~ent policies of the
University, ~ndicating.tha!-these acti9!lsare taken on the basis
of demonstrated merit. In this connection he asked the Regents
for authority to proceed with ·faculty contract negotiations for
1960-61.

Employment
Policy and.
Authorization
to Negotiate
Contracts

Dr. Woodward referred to ,the' University' sem.ployment policy
. ~ which, stipulates that It no person who has receivea: a degree from
the university
shall her~after
be employed
as'
a regular member of
,
',_ ' , , ,
<_
_
the faculty in a position which may lead to permanent ,tenure unless
subsequent to the last degree received'at the University of New
Mexico he has taken at least one a~ademic year of advanced work
at another reputable institution or has established himself professionally elsewhere • • • • It It was, her feeling that this policy
shouJ~d be reviewed in 'the light of pres,ent and future' s]1.ortages of
qualified fa.culty members in certain ,fields.
"
~

~.

~

f

'.

'

•

Dr.

Castetter said that ~~ceptions: ip ~ndividuai cases can
presently be made by consUl:tation of the Administration 'tfith'the
~cade1nic-~Fr~edom ~d ~ehu,re~coirmiittee but: that the' matter of ,changing
the policy has been under"study for 'some time.' He 'agreed to 'report
back 'to the, Regents with tl:l,eresUlts Of :this stu,dy.
' , - .'
~

-'

~

, It was moved by Dr. Lopez"second~dbyDr," Wilkinson, that
the President be authorized to negotiate faculty contracts for
1960 - 61,.

~
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. Technical
A proposed agreement between the Sandia Corporation, and the
Development
, University,with respect to a Technical Deveiopment Program for
Corporation employees was presented totl).e Regents. Dr. ,Castetter
Program:
Sandia
described two present programs at Sandia which directly involve the
Corporation
Univers;i.ty: (1) the educational aids program which has been in
operation for several years, and (2) a~pilot p~6g~ of advanced
technical training, in. whiC4.same twenty new employees of the
, Corpori3,tion, ~iigaged on. ? full-time sal~ry basis" are. devoting
approximately half their time to' a two-year graduate program' ~t
the University, lead;i.ng'to the'master's degree, and the other half
.' to C0rP0ration'work assignments. He described the curriculum of
this pilot program as providing' training' o:f sped.al interest'to
SandiliL in,engineering, mathematics, physics, and a.D:-ied.fields.
Dr., Castetter said that' the succ~ss of the pilot program had been
,such tnat the Corporation has prOposed theinstitution of
technical
-development'program on a. continuing bas~s, 'with the University
reimbursed' for all cos'ts, direct and indirect, ·:to the extent
some $150,000 annually. The proposal would include the, appointment
of adirectbr who wOuJ.d be in cha.rge of the educational aids prograin a~ 1-Tell as the new technica.:j.. .. developlllent program.

a.
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...

~.....

-

-

"

-

.

The Academic Vice President commented that this was an unusual
departure in graduate education a.11.dthat it should add stature to
our participating graduate departments.

It 'was moved by Dre Wilkinson,' seconded by Dr. Lopez, that
the proposed agre'ement ,the eff'ective date of which', will be
July ,l, 196,0':- be approved by the Regents. Carried.

******'
Presiding
Officer at
, Commencement

",

It was agreed by the Regents that the 'duty of serving as
presiding officer a.t the c;ommehcement ExerC:Lsesshould be rotated'
among the Regents.' Accordit\giy, :tt~ was moved by Dr. Woodward,
seconded by Dr. Wilkinson,' that Dr. LoPez should preside at 'the
" , 1960 Exercises~' , Carried.

******
Report from
Liaison
Committee of
Medical
Association

, President Popejoy told the Regent!> tluitrecent word from
Dr. Ward Darley indicated that the Liaison Committee's 'report
of its recent visit'to the 'campus' should be received within: a
week or so. The President reported further that he had discussed
the matter, of a two-year basic" science school Wlththe Policy
~Committee and would meet with the Legislative Commi:ttee on' ~,
MedicaJ.Education as soon
the Darley report is received. He
said that negotiations are being continued with foundations a.nd
several agencies of the federal governm:ent~ ',::
'
.

as

.

~.

, * ** *' * *'
Fine Arts
Center

-' '
,..

..::.. ..

The President infonned the Regents concerning the progress
of plans for the Fine Arts Gent~r. He said that excellent
consultation service had been secured, including the sound
consultant responsible for acoustics at the Santa Fe Opera.
~He estimated that final p],ans would be' ready in f5~r' or, five months.
~
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:* * * *' * *
;

Winrock
Lease
Changes "

'c-'

;-

"Messrs. Larrabee, Sloan, and Downey appeared- before th~'
Regents to discuss new lease agreements~'between the University
and'Winrock- Ente:r,prises. It was explained by the attorneys that
tlie"'changeswere~not substantial-but were necessary in order' to
permIt Winrock to qualify \
for ,
long~range financing. Twonew
leases would enable Winrock to form two, corporations, one to' build
the center, the other' to'operate it.,
'

.

'

President Popejoy said that hewould'like',to have the
'University attorneys revievT the proposed changes with Mr. Bratton
(who' had left the meeting earlierJn the lOifteruoOI})., and that he
wished-to study the pa.y~off schedUb~.on iIidebt~9n~~s.
, "', - '
.

-!...

- ~ .';'.'

.•~ ,) ~

"'<Subject-to th~ above suggestions of:thePre~id~nt,itwas
movedby'Dr.Woodward, seconded by Dr.~ Lopez, tha~ the lease
changes be appr,oved by the Regents;U Carried.

*' *' * * * *'
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Next
Meeting

No definite date ,vas set for the next meeting, but it 'Was
agreed that'it would be in about a month.

******
The meeting adjourned at 4: 55 PM.

APPROVED:

4~~
President

ATTEST:

~
Secretary-Treasurer
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